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The invention relates to improvements in 
calculating machines which are provided 
with flexiblesettingracks. - 
In a calculating machine according to the 

invention the flexible racksare moved.into theinoperative or zero position against the 
action of Springs,and are released from that 
position by keys which are also adapted to 
limit or determinethemovement ofthe racks 
under the action oftheirsprings. 
The invention also includes means for re 

turningtherackstozero position,forreturn 
ingthekeystoinitialposition,forholdingthe 
racksincheckwhenintheirsetting positions 
and for operatingtype wheels orsegmentsin 
conjunctionwith theracksaswilhereinafter 
appear and as pointed out in the appended 
claims. - 

In the accompanying drawing:? 
Figure lis a sectionalside elevation ofone 

embodiment oftheinvention,onlysuch parts 
of the machine beingindicated as are neces 
Saryto the understanding oftheinvention. 
Figure 2is a plan corresponding thereto 

but with the casing and parts of the racks 
brokenawayto exposethetypesegments and 
theirconnections. 
Inthe exampleillustratedinthe drawinga 

are the flexible setting racks which are ?r 
30 ranged to slide in curvedguides 5 forming apartofthecasing. The cürvedguidescause 

the racks.to move in partly curved paths. 
Eagh setting ragk a has a_tension spring o 
whichis attachedat oneend tothe racknear 
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its forwardend andatitsotherendto asta 
tionary part of the Casing not shown. Each 
rack a also has a stop d A detent foreach 
rackhasaretainingtoothe,an operatingarm 
e",a pivot f anda spring9. When a rackis 
moved into its inoperative or zero position 
its stop d,whichis eam or wedgeshaped on 
its forward face,raises the tooth e of the 
detent untilit snaps behind the rearvertieal 
face of the stop d under the action of the 
spring9,so that the rackis detainedin the 
zero position against the action of the ten 
sioned spring a Aseries ofsettingkeys? numberedforexample1to 9inclusive,ispro 
vided for each flexible rack a,A bar ? 

80 is slidably mounted on the easing key 

board 3. It is slotted to receive the keys 
& of the Corresponding series and has down 
Wardly inclined tongues for engage 
ment with_wedges é of each key,z When 
the key 3 is depressed its wedge % thrust 
ing against the tongue sides the bar ? 
forwardly and thebar ? engaging with the 
detentarm e/thereby raisesthe toothe away 
from the stop d,so that the rack a is moved 
towards the_rear.or setting position by the 
Spring C. Each key 3 has a stop m which, 
when the key is depressed engages with a 
plate 9. - - 

It also has a lower wedge shaped end cam 
or tooth_2 which,when the key?is depressed 
toits fullextent,isinthe path ofthestop d 
and Consequently arrests the same 8nd the 
corresponding rack a,thereby limiting the 
rearward movement of the rack,orin other wordsdeterminingitssettingposition. When 
theracks have been movedinto theirsetting 
p9sitions they present the required number 
ofteethtothe countingmechanismagcording 
to the yalue of the keys depressed,This 
nechanism is not indieated as it is known, 
forexampleitmaybe ofthenature described 
in the specification of English Patent No. 
280,135? Apayl?pivoted to the plate yisprovided 
for eagh rack a and engages with the teeth 
thereof to prevent return of the rack while 
* itssetting position. Thepaw 2slipsover 
therackteeth.whentheragkis being moved 
backbyitsspringo Itisdisengagedashere 
inafter described when the racks a are re 
turned to thezeroposition. 
The Setting racks a are returned to their 

inoperativeorzero position by a transverse 
bar w which may be moved manually from 
the position shown in Figure 1 to the left. 
The bar w_is of cam wedge shape in cross 
Section and asitis moved to the left it not 
Onlyengages with thestops d ofthesetracks 
Q.to return them_to their zero position but 
alsQWith the teeth2 of the depressed keys 3 
so that these are returned to their normaior 
inoperative positions. 
A Spring under each pawl o is held de 

presseq bythebar%solongasthebarisinits 
normalorinoperativepositionasindicatedin 
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Figure1. Immediately the bar wis moved themanualmemberisgivena key returning 
towards the left it releases each spring ? 
which thereupon raises its corresponding 
pawl_p away?from the teeth of the corre 
sponding rack a. - 
?A typé wheelorsegment sis provided for 
each rack a and corresponding series of 
keys ? - - 

Eachsegment sis operatively connected to 
its corresponding rack a so that it wil be 
rotated or oscillated to bring its type into 
printing positionin accordance with the set 
ting thereof,namelyaccording_to the Value ofthesettingkey3depressedtodeterminethe 
setting of the rack. For example,eagh rack 
a is shown connected by a linko to alever 2 
connected to the type segment s the levers 2 
being preferably curved to gorrespond sub 
stantiallywith the shape of the part 5 ofthe 
casing Anyusualinkprintingribbonmech-? 
anism and paper feeding mechanism known 
in the art may be used to efect printing by 
means of thetype Segments. 
In order that the type segments s may_be 

arranged close together to occupy less width 
than that occupied bythe racks 2the links o 
arebent asindicatedin planin Figure 2. 
I claim:?? 
1. Setting mechanism for calculating ma 

chines,including a flexible settingrack pro 
vided withsettingteeth,a springfor moving 
Said racktowardssetting position,means re 
taining Said rackin zero position,and mov 
able keys acting as stops for limiting the 
movement of the flexiblerack and connected 
with the retaining means whereby to release 
the latter,means for retaining the flexible 
rackin Setting position,and a manualy op 
erable memberadaptedto engage and return 
the keystoinitial position and Coactingwith 
the Second mentioned retaining meansto ef 
fect release of the latter and permit the re 
turn of thefexible settingrackto zero posi 
tion. 

2. Setting_mechanism for calculating ma chnesingüding 
yided with setting teeth,a spring for mov 
ingsaid racktowardssetting posion,means 
retainingsaid rackinzero position,movable 
keys acting as stops for limiting the move 
ment ofthe fexible rack and connected with 
the retaining means whereby to release the 
!atter.meansfor retaining the fexible ragk in Setting position and a manually operable 
member adapted to engage and return the 
keys to initial position and associated with 
the second mentioned retaining meansto ef 
fect release of the latter and permit the re 
turn ofthe flexible settingracktozeroposi 
tion,Said manualy operable member cooper 
ating with the second mentioned retaining 
means through a spring pawl which is nor 
maly held inefective by said member but adaptedtorelease Saidretainingmeanswhen 

g a flexible setting rack pro 
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movement, 
In testimony whereof I have signed my 

name to this specification. 
JEAN BERGMANN. 70 
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